Bay Area Non Violent Communication
55 Santa Clara Ave. Ste. 203
Oakland, CA 94610
Phone: 707-525-0885
Contact: Meganwind Eoyang
Email: meganwind@baynvc.org
Referring Agency: Prison
Other Services: NVC & Next Step classes w/ inmates

Better Business Bureau- Bakersfield
1601 H St. Ste# 101
Bakersfield, CA 93301
Phone: 661-616-5254, F: 661-322-8318
Contact: Laurelyn Irving
Email: laurelyn@cencal.bbb.org
Type of Referral: First time offending juveniles
Referring Agency: Probation
Other Services: court mediation in probate, small claims, civil harrassment, unlawful detainers
Type of Program: Non-Profit

Conflict Solutions Center
120 E. Jones St.
Santa Maria, CA 93454
Phone: 805-349-8943, F: 805-349-8963
Contact: Kimberly Rosa
Email: info@cscsb.org
Website: cscsb.org/index.htm
Type of Referral: Juveniles
Referring Agency: Law enforcement officers
Other Services: Restorative Conferencing
Type of Program: Private, Non-Profit

Congress of Neutrals,
VORP of Contra Costa Co.
1300 Civic Dr. Ste. # 102
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
Phone: 925-937-4070, F: 925-937-0165
Contact: Tom Cain, Janet Absher
Email: tcain@jps.net; jsurpoint@aol.com
Website: www.congressofneutrals.org
Type of Referral: Pilot program: pre-disposition
Referring Agency: Police, Probation
Other Services: Education, Training, Mediation, ICV
Type of Program: Non-Profit

Interface
1911 Williams Dr.
Oxnard, CA 93001
Phone: 805-973-5316
Contact: Sherri Sanchez
Email: sheri.sanchez2@verizon.net
Website: icfs.org
Type of Referral: Juvenile, Battery
Number of Referrals: 160
Other Services: DV, Theraputic, Youth Crisis
Type of Program: Non-Profit

Juvenile Mediation Program
San Mateo Superior Court
222 Paul Scannell Dr.
San Mateo, CA 94402
Phone: 650-312-5269, F: 650-638-1223
Contact: David A. Cherniss
Email: dcherniss@sanmateocourt.org
Website: www.sanmateocourt.org/director.php?file name=./adr/juvenile/delinquency/index.html
Type of Referral: misdemeanor & felony
Number of Referrals: 262
Referring Agency: Pre & Post Disposition
Other Services: Parent/ Teen Mediation, Dependency
Type of Program: Court (works with non-profit)
Marin County Mediation Services
4 Jeannette Prandi Way
San Rafael, CA 94903-1133
Phone: 415-499-7454, F: 415-499-3673
Contact: Barbara Kob
Email: bkob@co.marin.ca.us
Type of Referral: Felonies & Misdemenors
Number of Referrals: 960
Referring Agency: Probation
Other Services: Civil, Dependency
Type of Program: Community/ Local Govt.

Mediation Center of San Joaquin Co.
829 Rose Marie Ln. Ste. D
Stockton, CA 95207
Phone: 209-474-8794, F: 209-473-6464
Contact: Francine Poelstra, Michael Keever
Email: fran@mediatorsRus.org
Website: MediatorsRus.org
Type of Referral: Juvenile Misdemeanors
Number of Referrals: 3
Referring Agency: Porbation Dept.
Other Services: Adult stress & anger management, Positive parenting classes
Type of Program: Non-Profit

Restorative Justice for Oakland Youth
1203 Preservation Park Way Ste. 103
Oakland, CA 94612
Phone: 510-931-7569
Contact: Sujatha Baliga, Fania Davis
Email: sujatha@rjoyoakland.org
Website: rjoyoakland.org

Restorative Justice Partners, Inc.
395 Del Monte Center #189
Monterey, CA 93940
Phone: 831-737-9486
Contact: Susan Theodore
Email: susanmtheodore@gmail.com
Type of Referral: Self, Faith Community, VORP, Other non-profits
Number of Referrals: 44
Referring Agency: Probation, Pre-adjudication, Police
Other Services: Family mediation, Frief counseling, Training, Organizational assessments
Type of Program: Non-Profit, Community/ Faith-based

Restorative Justice Task Force of Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, CA
Contact: Chris Boesch
Email: rjtf.sb@cox.net

Restorative Resources
3440 Airway Dr. Ste. E
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
Phone: 707-542-4244, F: 707-542-4259
Contact: M. Amos Clifford
Email: info@restorativeresources.org
Website: restorativeresources.org
Type of Referral: Police, schools, courts, probation
Number of Referrals: 120
Referring Agency: School-Courts
Other Services: Training in circle keeping and restorative practices, Services to schools, Community Circle Keepers training and support, Restorative circles and training for organizations and community groups.
Type of Program: Non-Profit
Santa Clara CO. Probation Dept.
840 Guadalupe Parkway
San Jose, CA 95110
Phone: 408-278-6056
Email: jaime.martinez@pro.sccgov.org
Type of Program: Juvenile Probation

SEEDS Community Resolution Center
1968 San Pablo Ave.
Berkeley, CA 94702
Phone: 510-548-2377, F: 510-548-4051
Contact: David Yusem
Email: info@seedscrc.org
Website: www.seedscrc.org, www.seedsrj.org
Type of Referral: Restorative Circles, Restorative Group Conferencing, Victim/Offender Dialogue, Restorative Schools
Number of Referrals: Varies
Referring Agency: District Attorney, Juvenile Mental Health Collaborative Court, Schools, Police, Community Members
Other Services: Community Mediation, Facilitation, Training, Small Claims, Civil Harassment
Type of Program: Community Resolution Center - Mediation, Facilitation, Restorative Justice, Training

Sequoia Community Mediation Center
200 North West 3rd Ave.
Visalia, CA 93291
Phone: 559-733-7853, F: 559-733-4876
Contact: Thomas Vander Hoek
Email: scmc@inbox.com
Type of Referral: Victim Offender, Divorce, Community
Number of Referrals: 4
Type of Program: Non-profit, Community Mediation Clinic

VODP
PO BOX 3630
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
Phone: 831-475-9733
Contact: Vicki Assegued, M.A.
Email: vicki@cruzio.com
Type of Referral: All types
Number of Referrals: 60
Referring Agency: Probation/ Court
Other Services: Parent/ Teen Mediation, Family Reconciliation and Re-entry programs
Type of Program: Non-Profit

VORP of the Central Valley, Inc.
4882 E. Townsend Ave.
Fresno, CA 93727
Phone: 559-455-9803, F: 559-252-4800
Contact: Noelle Daoudian
Email: vorp_fresno@fresno.edu
Website: vorp.org
Type of Referral: Juvenile
Number of Referrals: 400
Referring Agency: Pre & Post Adjudication
Other Services: Parent/ Teen Mediation, Shoplifting education class
Type of Program: Faith/ Community Non-Profit

VORP, Monterey
784 Northridge PMB
Salinas, CA 93907
Phone: 831-444-3522, F: 831-444-3551
Contact: Connie White, Vivienne Moore
Email: vorpomoco@redshift.com
Type of Referral: Juvenile, few adults
Number of Referrals: 289
Referring Agency: Probation
Other Services: Merchant Accountability Panel (MAP)- 1st Time juvenile Shoplifting
Type of Program: Community, Non-Profit
Youth for Christ Central Valley VORP
937 Coffee Rd. Ste. 5
Modesto, CA 95355
Phone: 209-522-9568 X 17, F: 209-522-8621
Contact: Rick Roberts
Email: rroberts@scyfc.com
Website: scyfc.com
Number of Referrals: 20-30
Other Services: Counseling, Youth Programs,
Mentoring, Juvenile Hall Chaplaincy
Type of Program: Non-Profit, Faith based